Osteria Via Stato
Carry Out
Let us take care of lunch or dinner with our Roman-style pizzas, antipasti and seasonal Italian
comfort food. Available for pick-up or delivery from Grubhub, Caviar, Doordash or UberEats.

SANDWICHES
meatball9.95veal meatballs, provolone, tomato sauce
chicken pesto9.95thinly-sliced chicken, basil pesto,arugula, tomato

blt

9.95maple-cured bacon

ANTIPASTI
mini veal meatballs12.95simple tomato sauce

balsamic roasted garlic, ciabatta bread

house marinated italian olives

4.95

4.95

seasonal soup4.95

TAVERN PIZZAS
RED WITH TOMATO SAUCE
classico cheese9.95mozzarella, tomato sauce
margherita11.95crushed san marzano tomatoes, hand-pulled mozzarella, basil
sausage13.95housemade sausage, mozzarella, tomato sauce

pepperoni13.95crispy pepperoni, mozzarella, tomato sauce
mushroom11.95mushroom, vidalia onion, mozzarella, tomato sauce

WHITE
proscuitto americano15.95la quercia berkshire proscuitto, parmesan, aged balsamic, arugula

SALADS

arugula salad

10.95peppered bacon, parmesan, medjool dates, e.v.o.o.
classic caesar11.95romaine hearts & garlic croutons

chopped salad14.95roasted chicken, romaine, celery, fennel, tomatoes, garlic croutons,
mustard vinaigrette

PASTAS
penne20.95spicy tomato cream sauce, all-natural chicken, fresh mozzarella
cacio e pepe17.95spaghetti, black pepper, pecorino
spaghetti and meatballs21.95
spaghetti arabiatta17.95
ricotta cavatelli20.95roasted heirloom tomatoes, house made italian sausage, spinach

SPECIALTIES
chicken parmesan21.95penne, simple tomato sauce

chicken mario

19.95vermont butter, fresh lemon

chicken marsala21.95wild mushrooms
slow braised creekstone short rib25.95potato puree, red wine sauce

DOLCE
ricotta cheesecake, whipped cream8.95

pint of handmade gelato

7.95vanilla or burnt caramel

CATERING
requires 24 hours notice

STARTERS
classic caesar saladhalf - 26.95full - 53.95
chicken chopped saladhalf - 35.95full - 69.95
veal meatballshalf - 29.95full - 58.95
fresh mozzarellahalf - 16.95full - 32.95
marinated oliveshalf - 16.95full - 32.95

PASTAS
pennehalf - 49.95full - 98.95chicken and mozzarella
cavatellihalf - 49.95full - 98.95seasonal vegetables
Please advise the restaurant of any dietary restrictions and allergies when dining in or placing a
carry out order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness. All items are subject to availability
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